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To assist students with formulating goals commensurate with their Interests and

abilities. a study incorporating planned testing and group counseling was conducted at

a community college in the West. From the 325 students who were identified as
deficient in basic skills as evidenced by previous college and high school records. CPA.

and college placement scores.120 were selected at random for the study.Divided into

groups of 40 each. the students were assigned to one of three conditions of

counseling and testing (1) non-reinforcement counseling (Group A), in which the

counselor assumed a laissez faire role. (2) reinforcement (Group B), in which the

counselor verbally reinforced student responses. and (3) control group (Group C)

which took the pretest and posttest Students in groups A and B were encouraged to

interact verbally with respect to their test profiles. Each student, using the Ryan

Personal Inventory test, rated himself on a 5-point scale. The values were chi-squared

for ten interest areas, social service, outdoor, mechanical, clerical, computational.

persuasive, scientific, artistic. literary, and musical No significant change was detected

in certain student interests at P 05 level. It was concluded that the study of

integrated group counseling and testing produced no significant changes in student

Interests . (DG)
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The purpose of this study was to seek a means by which communt4

college students could explore interests, abilities, and personality factors

in educational-vocational planning and establish a relevance to themselves.

If youths are to become productive members of society, they must be

able to gather relevant information about themselves and the world of work.

Perluss (1963) noted too few youths had enough knowledge about the world of

work, while Russell (1965) stressed the importance of increased emphasis on

developing in students basic strategies of inquiry and realistic decision-

making. The problem of educational-vocational planning for post-high school

youth has enlarged as the number and kind of choices required in our present

CY%
N. society have become more complex (Ryan, 1965).

Pr\
A need to develop ways and means for community college students to

orN

(NI acquire basic knowledge and become proficient in making choices has been

)0 recognised. The responsibility of the school for helping students develop

La
has been acknowledged. The problem is finding the means of implementing this

responsibility.

Out of concern for helping community college students attain a meaning-

Cs Ail experience from post-high sehool education, integration of planned
t%

testing and group counseling was included in the curriculum of a community

:5)
college in the west. The objective was to help those students having

.4b difficulty formulating goals commensurate with their interests and ab*
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The major theoretical base for the study was taken from research

reported by Krasner (1962), Krumbolts (1964), Aran (1964), and Krumbolts and

Thoresen (1964). Under controlled conditions Thoresen found behavioral

counseling increased information-seeking behavior of high school students.

Ryan (1964) reported junior college students' decision responses increased

when decision responses were reinforced in individual counseling.

Various methods of test interpretation have been explored by Oressel

and Matteson (1950), Iene (1952), Rogers (1954), Goldman (1961), and Walker

(1965). The literature reviewed did not reveal any studies reported using a

oombination of planned testing and reinforcement counseling in a group set-

ting.

Thus the present stuck, was comerned with the questions Row do

oertain counslor behaviors during test interpretation influence change in

student interests? Three hypotheses were stated: (a) Mere will be no

significant dhange in interests of students in non-reinforcement counseling,

group Al as measured by certain questions from the Baapersonal, Thventors;

(b) There will be no significant &singe in interests of students in rein-

forcement counseling, group 14 as measured by certain questions from the

Ermapmentorwl (o) There mill be no significant Change in interests

of students in the control group C, as measured by certain questions from the

BM. bona Zonsterz

Method

The 120 subjects for the study were soleoted randomly from the 325

students enrolled in the community college litho were defined as deficient in

basic skills as evidenced by previous college and high sdhool records, GPA
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below 2.0, and college placment examination test scores below the 50th

percentile. This classification was determined on the assumption that an

educational or vocational goal related to the curriculum of the community

college required at least average ability and achievement potential.

The experimental groups were asstgned from this sample to one of the

three conditions of counseling and testing. Eadh group of 40 was subdivided

into small groups of eight for the testing and counseling sessions. Groups A

and B mat twice each week for ten weeks with the same counselor; group C

(control) met once the first week and once the last week of the experimental

period.

Three conditions of group counseling and testing were defined as

follows: (a) Non-Reinforcement Counseling, (A), that group which took tests

and actively participate during test interpretation and discussion while the

counselor assumed a laissez faire role. (b) Reinforcement Counseling (B)

used identical testing and discussion procedure as group A, however, the

counselor would verbally reinforce student responses which seemed to indicate

self-understanding. Remarks used were "good," "fine," "yes," etc., as the

student related test results to himself and seemed to indicate some self-

understanding Iv his remarks. (c) Control grom (C) was that group which

took the pretest and posttest. There was no counseling or testing during

the experimental period.

Tests administered and interpreted were: (a) Brown-Holtzman Survey

of Stucky Habits and Attitudes; (b) Kuder Preference Record, Personal (Form

AH and AM); (d) Strong Vocational Interest Blank; (e) Minnesota Vocational

Interest Inventory (males only); (f) Edwards Personal Preference Schedule.
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&oh student in groups A and B was provided with his test profile

during teat interpretation. Group interaction was encouraged in the discus-

sion of test results.

The treatment variable in this study was the method of counseling

during test interpretation. The controlled variables were group size, tests

given, and number of meetings during the ten week experimental period.

Variables not controlled were age, sex, marital status, group interaction,

and previous educational experience.

The pretest, posttest used in this study was the Wal. Personal Inven-

ton:developed by T. Antoinette Ryan (1964). Ten questions from the inven-

tory concerning interests were analyzed (Table 1). Each student in the study

was asked to rate himself on a five-point scale (pretest and posttest).

The directions given were: answer the questions on the RPI by writing

1, 2, 3, 4, or 5, depending on your evaluation of yourself as compared to 100

other persons of your age group selected at random from the population in

this part of the country.

The instrument was accepted on face validity.

These data were obtained from both experimental groups and the control

group during the first group session and the last session of the ten week

experimental period.

Chi-square with four degrees of freedom was used to analyze the data

from pretest to posttest in each group.

Results

A summary of the Chi-square values for each group on the ten interest

areas is shown in Table I. Analysis of these data has shown there was no
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significant change in certain interests of these comunity college students,

at p 05 level. No analysis of data has been made to determine between grJup

or individual interest change.

Insert Table 1 about here

Discussion

The literature reviewed concerning interests noted that interests

never become permanently fixed, tlthough there was substantial correlation

between test and retest results on the SVIB (Strong, 1955). Interest tests

measure diiection rather than strength. Therefore an implication for the

counselor would seem to be to look at the direction of interest. Interest

measurement is ambiguous but useable in counseling as a means by which likes

as well as dislikes can be someWhat determined by the student. There seems

to be a main dimension along which interests tend to arrange themselves; this

would seem to be the clue to use in counseling (Tyler, 1961). Due to ambi-

guity of interests, the data of this study concerning interest change for a

group ray have been too general. However, there is a possibility individuals

within the groups may have Changed interests, since the data was not analyzed

for individual interest Change.

Information-seeking behavior as a result of reinforcement counseling

reported by Thoresen (1964) and Ryan (1964, 1965) was measured by means other

than self-evaluation; self-evaluation may have been a weakness in this study.

Berdie (1954) suggested self-evaluation was least accurate in assessing

change.
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Walker (1965) found self-acceptance of test results significantly

higher using individual test interpreteion procedures, while Folds and Gayda

(1966) noted no significant difference in self-understanding or decision-mak-

ing regardless of method of grauping during test interpretation. Implications

from this study seem to suggest as Walker (1965) states, that no one approach

in test interpretation is satisfactory for all students.

Values, needs, and abilities of the individual, as well as occupational

opportunities available, are all important factors. Research for this study

investigated interest change. Possible sources of error could be related to

factors not considered.

In summary, it was concluded that the study of integrated group

counseling and testing reported found no significant changes in interests of

these students. FUrther research could be undertaken to investigate change

in (a) decision-making behavior; (b) educational-vocational planning; (c) self-

understanding; and (d) academic achievement. Such investigations would make

significant contribution to our understanding of educationaLivocational

planning behavior and help construct a more valid theory of vocational

development.
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Table 1

Chi-Square Values For EXperimental and Control Groups

11

Area of Interest Non-Reinforced (A) Reinforced (B)

Social4ervice

Outdoor

Mechanical

Clerical

2.58 Ns

2.90 NS

6.18

2.76

Computational 1.11 NS

Persuasive 1.72 NS

Scientific .72 Ns

Artistic 1.54 its

Literary 1.06 Ns

Musical 2.54 NS

3.22 its

4.90 Ns

9.43 Ns

2.15 NS

2.68 NS

1.92 NS

2.36 NS

4.52 NS

1.68 NS

4.52 NS

Control (C)

4.18 NS

1.84 NS

3.12 NS

2.60 NS

6.82 NS

.82 NS

1.80 NS

.78 NS

3.68 NS

1.42 NS
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